
Chautauqua Programme.
(Continued from last week)

SIXTH DAY, JULY IS.

10:30— Sunday School.
2:00— Music by Chautauqua chorus; 

solo, Mrs. Imogen Harding Brodie; 
sermon, “ Christian Citizenship,”  Miss 
Belle Kearney.

4 :00— Sacred concert, two hours,
Parson’ s orchestra.

8: — Music by Chautauqua chorus;
sermon by Dr. Ernest E. Baker, pastor 
of First Presbyterian church of Oakland,
Cal.

SEVENTH DAY, JULY 16. •
8:12— Summer school.
1: — Concert, Parson’ s orchestra,

one hour.
2: — Program of Prof. Mark B.

Beal: A character sketch (D ick en s);
extract from oration (P hillips); solo.
Miss Mary Adell Case; a chapter from 
“ The Courtship of Miles Standish”
(L ongfellow ); Egyptian hall (London 
L ectu ie ), A. Ward; dialect (Ir ish ),
Brooklyn Eagle; solo, Miss Mary Adell ] raento, Cal.
Case; King Robert of Sicily (L on g- 4 :00— Sacred concert, Parson’ s
fellow ); musical accompaniment, piano, orchestra.

3:30— Baseball. 8:00— Music by Chautuaqua chorus;
7: — Concert, Parson’ s orchestra, solo, Mrs. Fletcher Linn of Portland;

one hour. sermon, Dr. Charles Edward Locke,
8 :00— Lecture, “ Sweden,”  A popu- pastor of Hanson Place M. E. church, 

lar lecture on one of the most interest- Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ing countries in the world by Prof. B. CLASSES IN CHAUTUAQUA SUMMER

TWELFTH DAY, JULY 21.

8 :12—Summer school.
I:00 -C on cert, Parson’ s orchestra, 

one hour.
2:00— Reading, Prof. Mark B. Beal.
2:00— Solo, Mrs. Imogen Harding 

Brodie; lecture, “ When Scarecrows Do 
Not Scare,”  Dr. Charles Edward Locke.

3 : 3 0 -  Baseball.
7:00 —Concert, Parson’ s orchestra, 

one hour.
8:00— Oratorio evening of Mendel i 

sohn’ s “ Hymn of Praise”  and Rossini’ s 
“ Stabat Mater,”  under direction of W . 
Gffiord Nash; trained chorus of 100 
voices; 21 instrumentations. Soloists: 
Soprano, Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bauer; alto, 
Mrs. Im ogen Harding Brodie; tenor, 
Arthur Alexander; bass, Dom J. Zan.

' THIRTEENTH DAY, JULY 22.
10:30— Sunday school.
2 :0 0~ M u sic  by Chautauqua chorus; 

solo, J. Ross Fargo of Portland; sermon 
by Dr. W. C. Sherman, pastor of the 

I First Presbyterian church, of Sacra-

Hour
I 8 W M W C W —

SOLILOQUISMS
By EVE

! ........................................ « » V  !

Our new train service is promised us 
for sometime early next month. But 
so are the street cars that have been 
com ing to-morrow all this week. The 
4th of July is a more sure future to 
look forward to than either of these 
others, so we can live in hope that 
long anyhow.

“ Fiat lux”  proclaims the King 
Who at his pleasure sends us glim, 

And most of us don’ t envy him,
But all the same “ God save the 

King!”

T H E  C O F F E E  P L A N T . * - H a v e  you weakness of
stomach, back, or anv

1  N a t iv e  o f  A b > » » l n l n  T h a i  X V aa ,  , o r gailJ q[
T m i m p o r i r t i  t o  A r a b i a .  oooyr uon t dope yourself wi

The origin of coffee Is lost in the nary medicine. Hollister’
arista of antiquity, but the plant is be- M ounU in T  ; 5 Rod
Lie veil to be a native of Abyssinia und me supreme
:o have been carried thence Into Arabia power. 35 cents, Tea 
jarly in the fifteenth century, whence

R. Baumgardt, illustrated with 120 
superb stereoptican views.

EIGHTH DAY, JULY 17.

8:00— Summer school.
1:00— Concert, Parson’ s orchestra, 

one hour.

SCHOOL.

8:00 to 10:00-—Junior Bible study, 
Rev. Howard N. Smith.

9:00 to 11:00— Physical culture, 
Prof. A. M. Grilley.

9:00 to 10:00— English literature.

Many a lad that counts his years by 
the 4ths of July will discover in a day 
or two that another year has passed.

Ev e  has just graduated from college 
but the world moves on in the same ] 
old rut, regardless of that momentous 
event.

It was reported on the streets last 
week at one time that Pacific Univer
sity consisted at present of President 
Ferrin and his small son Holman.

“ Children are more beautiful than 
flowers”  according to some wise young
ster who volunteered the answer when 
asked his opinion in the matter, last 
Sunday in the Methodist church.

Just as before battles and football' Sophia Logan and Mr. Harry Best were 

games, the newspaper prepares a place 
for a list of the dead and wounded to 
provide for the fatalities of the “ glorious 
Fourth”  once a year about this time.

the Meccan pilgrims soou carried It to 
all parts of the Mohammedan world. 
A bureau of commerce uud labor pub- 
Uatlon uotes that Iturton In bis “ Auat- 
}my of Melancholy” (ltJ-1) makes this 
reference to it: "Turks have a drink 
-ailed coffee, so named from a berry 
black as soot and*as bitter, which they

Dr. H ines’ Drug Store,
CUtjfc

or T»bt

Notice for Publication
j Uni,ed *“ «  Office. p0„ tandi Q

April n tb,No-lcc 1. hereby given that |„ m , ' *
provision, of the act of Congress j„ **' 
entitled ‘‘An act for the sale °e 3> 1

lip up hot, because they find by experl- I state* oi California, Oregon. Nevadlmí* r..i,,>í, *i ■ a. ai..x I. I.. s I «it rlHlntf ai\ numl I — ------- »M W*,
W. B. Rasmusen will run the Bisbee 

engine this season. Mr. Rasmusen 
will enter the University of Washing
ton Law School in September.

Wedding
A very quiet little home wedding 

occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hampton last Sunday when Miss

land, Oregon; F. C. Whitten of PortiaodTÜLI '  
A. Wheeler o f Portland, c --------  .. ’  “ WH

eenman of *J
h

Oregon; U. J. i ^ j

2:00— Solo, Mrs. Max M. Shillock j Dr. B. J. Hoadley.

united in marriage. The ceremony 
was performed at high noon by Rev. 
Barber of this place. The bride is a 

[ sister of Mrs. Ira Hampton and has 
been a resident of this place only a 

; short time. The groom is employed 
as a brakeman on this branch of the 
Southern Pacific.

of Portland; lecture, Dr. Ernest E. 
Baker, “ A Pilgrim to Literary Shrines 
in Europe.”

3:30— Baseball.
7:00— Concert, Parson’ s orchestra, 

one hour.
8:00— Special entertainment by 

Young M en’ s Christian Association of 
Portland, under the direction of A. M. 
Grilley, physical director; overture, 
orchestra; baton swinging, Harry 
Livingstone; violin solo, Miss Barker; 
horizontal bars, F. Cherry; com ic 
tumbling, M . Zwicky; vocal solo; 
♦"•ubling, the Ronaldos; selection, Y. 
M. C. A. Glee Club; Roman rings, W.
Bailey; iancy steps, ladies’ class; pyra-1 association.

9:00 to 9 :30--C h ild  study, Mrs. f . 
H . Burkholder.

9:00 to 10:00— Elocution, Prof. 
Mark B. Beal.

10:00 to 11:00— United States his
tory, Prof. Willis Chatman Hawley.

10:00 to 11:00— Musical depart
ment, W. Clifford Nash.

11:00 to 12:00—  Bible study, Dr. 
W. C. Sherman.

11:00 to 12:00— Domestic Science, 
Miss Lillian Tingle.

9 :3 0— 12 and 2:00 to 4 Kinder
garten Classes, Mrs. A. H . Burkholder.

9:00 to 9 :30, 4:00 to 4:30— Mothers’ 
class in child study, H om e Training

mids. Subject to change.

NINTH DAY, JULY 18.

8:12— Summer school. ’
1:00— Concert, Parson’ s orchestra, 

one hour.
2:00— Reading, Prof. Mark B. Beal; 

solo, Mrs. Im ogen Harding Brodie; 
lecture, Dr. Ernest E. Baker oi Oak

The following colleges and organiza
tions have been invited to establish 
headquarters on the grounds; Albany 
college, state normal school, state uni-

is n o :

|
Two or thtee weeks ago We thought 

we had the natives in about the right 
condition to receive their first glimpse 
of those motor cars, but it seems that 
they are fast getting out of condition 
and if the cars don’ t put in an appear- I 
ance pretty suddenly they will be as 
shy as ever.

“ In this day and age a 
education is indispensable to success”  I 
said Rev. Belknap last Sunday evening 
But he also added that Willamette was 
the place to get it in spite of the fact 
that he considers Pacific good enough 
for his own daughter.

Program for Soldiers’ Reunion.

W e had no power this week because 
the Forest Grove Transportation com 
pany had run out of wood— that was on 

j Monday. But that makes no difference 
for we can walk when there 
wood, we use to do it.

I Following is the program for the 
j soldier’ s reunion to be held at Naylor’ s 
Grove, west of town, beginning Satur
day, June 30, lasting until July 3d, 
1906.

June 3 — Going into camp.
July 1— Union Services of all the 

churches; 1st service at 3 p. m .; 2nd 
j service at 8 p. m. 

college | j u]y 2 — Monday,

Address of Welcome 
son; Response by 
Haines, followed by program by Hills
boro and Cornelius; campfires in the 
evening.

July 3— Tuesday morning— Short 
Let’ s not have any one saying that talks from old soldiers; afternoon, pro- 

Forest Grove is not up and a doing gram arranged by the W. R. C. aird 
when Mayor Peterson has just had his Loyal Temperance Legion of

euee that that kind of drink SO used | Territory,*' as extended to all the l'ublic’7 .,,. -a
belpetli digestion and promoteth alnc- j «ct o f August 4, is« , Albert h

r l t y .”  Br' DCh' coun,y o f  State of MIcZ L V *
Although brought to Venice by a phy- Joy b ed In this office his sworn Statement » *

ilelan In 1301. it was only in 1U32 that •» « ' ■ » -  Sec,
Lbe first coffeehouse was established B • N°rth’ Ran« ' No. 6 wes, „
m London, and 1. only became fashion- ’
able In Paris In lriilfi. says the sam e ; and t0 , , tabli, h hl,  c„ lm to »«
authority. England gradually forsook Register and Receiver o f this other at p' , btf* ' *1 
coffee for tea, but the progress O f the on Monday, the 23rd day of July, 1W6 
beverage, thvugh slower, was steadier 
in France.

Until 100«, when tbe Dutch began to 
successfully grow coffee trees in Java 
from tbe Malibar (India) bean, all cof
fee came from Arabia. Tbe coffee cul
ture of tbe W est Indies and Central 
and South America had its beginnings.
It Is said, lu a slip taken from a tree in 
the botanic gardens at Paris, which 
had obtained a vigorous growth from n 
cutting saitl to have been stolen from 
the botanic gardens at Amsterdam. All 
the plantations of the old and new 
world are practically derived from the 
specimens taken from Arabia, first to 
India, tlienoe to Java and elsewhere.

Portland, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse!, ,k 

described lands are requested to file their clain,,'“ * 
office on or before said 2Jrd day of July, ,w  “  *

ALGERNON S. DRESSEg,
(First Tub May J.)

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, Portland, Orepa,

A N T IQ U E  SE V R E S .

2 p. m., Song; 
by Mayor Peter- 
Senator E. W.

w. , June 12.1906
Not.ce is hereby Riven that In complia n c t J

j provisions of Ihe act o f Congress of June J J  
entitled "A n  act for Ihe sale cf timber b n i j l  
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada, and WabaJ 
Territory," is  extended to all the Public UndSaS 
ac‘ of August 4, 1892, Lawrence H. Coster, Jt offm 

i land, county o f Multnomah, State of Oregon, in,, 
day filed !n this office his sworn statement No « 
for the purchase o f the Lo's 1, 2, and 3 and SwVdri 
q  of Section No. 2 in Township No. 2, Range Ho. 6, ~ 
and will offer proof to show that the land sough»,, 
valuable for its timber or stone than fer agricut«, 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said lendbrig 
the Register and Receiver o f this office at PmIh  
Oregon, on Wednesday, the 5th day of September, II 

He names as witnesses: Julius C. Burke of Port« 
Oregon; Edward Burke o f Portland, Oregon; 01

lie  d e -  • S 3ff0,d 0f Portl:lnd’  ° ' ecsn; James Miller of |
 ̂ Oregon.

V o u  Crass A l w a y s  D l n t l s t K u l a h  f lae  G e n 
u i n e  lay I t »  d i l l ]  i n  fit.

False Sevres lu the bric-a-brac shops 
Is offered as genuine by "reputable 
dealers”  In London and Paris us well 
ns in New York. It is old, it is true, 
but only as old ns the “ restaratiou” in 
France, although the marks would indi
cate a much earlier and better period.
The counterfeits may usually
tecteil by tbe surface of the gliding. | Any and prtton! cM m iB g  lirB1* fc ■ 
In the real It was burnished lu lines j described lands am requested to tile their dataIbm

3ffice cn or before said 5th day of September, 1906,

; Oliver k

versity, Willamette university, churches | mustache shaved off and the college Grove, closing with campfires in the 
and orders, State Federation o f , professers arc having it out by rounds evening. By order of COMMITTEE 
W om en’ s Clubs, Women’ s Christian \ over at the peaceful “ factory”  in the 
Temperance Union, Grand Army of grove of oaks across the way.

Und, “ The Blues and How to Get the Republic, Women s Relief Corps, The Dalles Optimist comes to our 
Them .”  Pacific University, Pacific College. desk and at once assumes the place of

The Crops

3:30— Baseball. 
7:00— Concert, 

UBI one hour.
■  8 :00— Grand

Parson’ s orchestra,

concert, 
of W, Gifford 

Allegro Animato”  (N .
d irection 

- 1 “ ■

under the 
Nash; trio, 
W. Cade),

-

most interest among the exchanges 
A bunch of oats was picked in For- that are on our list. However the 

est Grove the fore part of the week Argus occupies the next place in point 
that measured seven feet. With a lit
tle more sunshine it will make a bum
per of a crop.

i piano, W. G. Nash; violin, Waldemar 
H  Lind; ’ cello, Ferdinand Konrad. Piano1 

HI solos, ( a )  "N octurne”  (L iszt), ( b )  
“ Staccato Etude”  (Rubinstein), Miss 

li Laura Fox; violin solos ( a )  “ Romance

While the same old discouraging 
report comes from Kansas and other 
points in the east that the crops are 
behind and promise little for all the 
work put upon them this year by the 
patient farmer, Oregon, the land where 

No one can say that Washington crops never fail, will see one of the 
share of wed- biggest crops in its history.

of interest and some other things.

by moans of metal nails with rounded
points, which were set in a piece of
wood.

The Imitations of later date than the 
real have been burnished in a similar 
manner, hut with an agate. It re
quired considerably more force to ob
tain a bright surface by tbe ancient 
method (ban by the use of the agate 
point; hence the burnished lines in the 

Forest [ genuine ware are perceptibly sunken, 
while in the counterfeit ware they arc 
tlu h with the general surface of the 
gilding. There are other means of 
"spotting" the Imitations, such as the 
Inexact copying of (he marks which 
have served since 1753 to denote the 
date of fabrication, anil the use of 
chrome green, which was not discov
ered until 1S02, but the test of the 
burnished parts of the gilding is the 
easiest for the ordinary buyer.—New 
York Herald.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register, 
(F int Pub. June 14)

The con-

The inhabitants of Forest Grove 
amused themselves with an unusual

GALES CREEK

County has not had its

dings. Even the Argus has failed to tinued rain of the past few weeks made Phenomena last Saturday by being able 
keep up with the times in this most an ominnn« nnti/wir in* „  t-™, a .  u... to see a star in broad

Notice for Publication
Unlted^tates Land Office, Portland, Orem.

May 7th, 1901. j
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance with be 

j Provisions o f the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, es-| 
| titled ‘ ‘ An act for the sale of timber lands in the Stares 
! of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ted 
I ritory,”  as extended to all the Public Land States by acii 
I of August 4, 1892, MacRae Vert of Portland, Couatydi 

Multnomah, State o f Oregon, has this day filed iathu 
I off.ee his sworn statement No. 6916, for the purchased 

the N. W . Vi o f Section No. 34, in TownshipHo.l.S,| 
Range No. 5 W. and will offer proof to show that the} 

i land sought is more valuable for its timber or s 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish h 

i claim to said land before Register and Receiver at ?i 
land, Oregon, on Friday, the 27th day of July, 19«.

He names as witnesses: George Bigelow of Portlatj 
Oregon: Edward Jasper o f Portland, Oregon; Hniy 
Jasper o f Portlr nd, Oregon; A1 Davis of Gaston.Ortt«.j 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the si 
described lands are requested to file their claims in j 
office on or before saitf 27th day of July, 1906.

ALGERNON S DRESSER, Repstn 
(First Pub. May 10)

I p up wun m e times in this most an ominous outlook for a few days but 10 see a star in broad daylight,)
Mrs. Joseph Lilly will go to a Hospi- lmP°rtant particular and the Independ- sjnce the warm weather has set in the which was P,ain,y visible although the A S K

ent has .cored a few triumps agiinst opinion among those who are posted SUn was extr:crdinarily bright.

in G ”  (B eethoven), ( b )  “ Zigenner- 
wersen”  (Sarasate), Waldemar Lind; 

| contralto solo, “ A Summer Night”  
I (Goring T hom as), violin and ’ cello 
j  obligato), Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton; 
I “ cello solos, ( a )  “ Le Cygne”  (Saint 
IS aen s), ( b )  “ Spanish Dance”  (D . 
I P opper), Ferdinand Konrad; quartet, 
I “ Ruy Bias”  (M endelssohn), Mr. Nash, 
I Miss Fox, Mr. Lind, Mr. Konrad.

: TENTH DAY, JULY 19.

8:12— Summer school.
1:00— Concert, Parson’ s orchestra, 

one hour.
2:00— Soprano solo, Mrs. Anna 

Beatrice Sheldon of Portland; lecture. 
J “ In the Barefoot K ingdom ” , I)r. 
I  James S. Kirtley, pastor of the First 

■ist Church, Elgin, 111.
3 :3 0 — Baseball.
7:00— Concert, Parson's orchestra, 

one hour.
8 :00— Solo, Mrs. Imogen Harding 

| Brodie; lecture, by "T h e  Poet Scout," 
Capt. Jack Crawford.

ELEVENTH DAY, FRIDAY, JULY 20. 

8:12— Summer School.
1:00— Concert, Parson’ s orchestra, 

one hour.
2:00— Reading, Prof. Mark B. Beal:

tal in Porthnd, next Wednesday
Quite a num1 er from htte attended lts energetic contemporary for once. on the Oregon conditions is that the 

the camp meeting at Gaston last week. We most abjectly beg the pardon of results are sure to follow this year’ s 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allen spent 0Jr most esteemed friend and co-worker efforts. It is true that the cherry crop 

Tue day with friends near Buxton. down the street for forgetting to con- is the smallest of years but the grain 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Haynie of Forest SU,t h|m as t0 lhe amouat of saace we has reached that stage where nothing 

Grove, visited at J. F. Lafferty’ s, last ca"  w“ 1» due■ propriety devote to the can affect it except possible continued 
Sunday.

Miss Leuraney Lilly

unholy

and Mrs. Flor
ence Craig of Portland, visited with 
relatives here over Sunday.

William Lousignot 
the John Pitman place, which he pur
chased a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. EL Nourse and Mrs. 
J. Patton of Forest Grove, visited at 
Mr. Heisler’ s last Sunday.

Mr. J. W. H . Adkins was busy last 
week putting up his new telephone 
line. H e now has both phones in his 
house.

Mrs. Ida Clapshaw went back to Port
land, Saturday, where she is employed 

She took her

Notice for Fubiication.
rmred States Land Office, Portland. Oregon,

June 8th, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that In compltancc with the 

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 187 \ 
entitled “ An act for the gale o f tim ber lands in the 

. .  i , . States c f California, Oregon. Nevada and Washington
practices indulged in by ti e raln harvest time which is extremely Territory.” « extended to a:i the Public Land states by 

Forest Grovd Baseball Club last Sunday improbable. The rain ha= been t T  °' Aukui: *' 1!W2, omli'  Louden- ”f Portland. |
........................... 2 V O ,  ,_____ . County of Multnomah, State of Oregon, ha. ,hi. day

benefit la gely. What little harm filwl ,n 'his office her sworn statement No. 6958. tor the !
might have been done to ODe croD nT ? » ' 0! ^  NWVi 0,s' c,lon No- «• *» T°wn.hip i

. . .  p  No. 2 North, Range No 7 West, and will offer proof to
will be greatly over-balanced by the *how ,hat •»' ‘^d sought i. more valuable for its I
good to another. Verily, to our Kansas °rs,one ,h-’ n 'or agricultural purposes, and»
brethren, we can say 
Oregon.”

THE AGENT FOR:
T ICK ET S VIA

~ -  — -\- 4* / ’
! . ; «

r f y.T ' v t

.T. ,
(

on the local diamond, but if the afore
mentioned gentleman happens to cast 
his optics upon this column prior to a 

has moved onto 8̂ ance on the first page, we respectfully 
ask him to skip the baseball writeup if 
it affects him in any similiar manner 
as the last.

To SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, MINNE
APOLIS, D U L U T H , CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS.
A n d  a l l  Po i n t s  E a s t  a n d  South. I

in a confectionery st >re 
little daughter with her.

News was received here Saturday 
morning of the death of Mr. Walter 
Smith of Wi'son River, his body was 
taken to Tillamook for burial.

Mrs. Carpenter of the GroVe has 
been spending a few days in Glenwood 

contralto solos, (a -b -c ) ,  Mrs. Walter wi*h her brother. Mr. David Miller. 
R eed; lecture. Captain Jack Crawford « “ 1 h«  daughter at this place.

3 :30— Baseball. Mr. Joseph Lvda of Silver, Wash.,
•tOO— Contralto solo. Miss Evelvn cam e home last week to see his father, 

H arley of Portland; lecture, “ A Pil- who was not expected to live, but has 
grimage to Shrines of American Hero- improved so that he and Mrs. Lyda 
lam,” Dr. Charles Edward Locke of has accompanied their son to his home

BEGINNING FEB. IS, 1906

THROUGH
P U R IS T

SLEEPERS

establish her claim to said land before the Register and 
come to 8,‘c' iv' r °< S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon, on 

Monday, the 27th day of August, 1906.
She names as witnesses: A. G. Lefler of Portland j 

’ Oregon; C. E. Shepherd of Portland, Oregon; W . H 
I Petrie of Portland. Oregon; W. tngalls o f Portland! 

Oregon. ’  i
Any and all persons claiming adversely the above- ! 

described lands are reqnested to flic their claims In this 
office on ot before said 27th day o f August. 1906. [

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, 
Register.

(First Pub June 14)

2  Overland Pains Daily 2
The Flyer: The Fast Mail 

Sp l e n d id  Se r v ic e . Up to Diß| 
Equipm ent, Courteous 

Employes.

YEAR

Brooklyn. N. Y. which will cow be theirs too.

C H IC A G O
EVERY DAY IN THE 

BETWEEN

S E A T T L E  and
VIA THE

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
"THE COMFORTABLE WAT”

R o u t «  o f  f a m o u *  O r l o n t n l  U m l t o i i
*■». rate», etc., cat! )

m . D i e t r s o  * . e r a .  
1 2 1  T h ir l  S t .. P o r i u l d . ò r r .

Daylight trip throught the 
Cascade and Rocky Mountains-

For tickets, rates, folders and ^  | 
information, call on or address* H. DICKSON.

City Ticket Agent, 122 Third St-
Portland, v-

S. G. YERKES, A. G. P. A., S»tt 
Portland, '^ asN-, Cor. 2nd Ave. and Column#--

: v i  ; , W e  Give Expedited S r i # *
fil, c Z.Z . Z *“»««• -O » es’abltsh
a, F ? ™ ;  o  V , " r'  •*«— '  Receiver

™ > **  of

* H tTteLT K 0 Srap1"- w-
“ 4 •>* o f  Per,land, ,

CU mint advene* the above-
^  »  ««• 'her, eut» I .  thi.

ve on oe U fort said ljth  day o f  Angnst. 190S.
ALGERNON S. DRESSER. Rraster. |

t iFtrm Fnblicaltna June 7tk)

Notice for Publication. *
United State. Und Office. Portland. Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that in com pliance’ .m T ,h e

nZd - 7  ' * C ,0 f COnirrS* «  rune 3, 187S. en-
Calilo^» C' c i r of ,llrb"  lands In the Sutes

. H  *1!  ̂ Washington Terrir e r r ;  i  z ™ic und s° ” *  *«u™ T ’ • 1*92, Joseph w . Pearl,
county o , Multnomah, Sta» of Oregon, ha, this day

purchase of -he a N° '  * » » .  <»>«
*  *  * of Section No. IS. in Township 
aee No. 6 West, and will offer proof »

rJRoute your shipments 
Great Northern.

Full information fromWm. HARDEN
General Agent; Portland

— Goldenrod 
pe- sack.

F l o u r  n o w 95 c*>


